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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL I IVEY S
covtry. 'S'tu're Matthews is one' of the
best known citizens tn the-- county and
has ocea ill several week with dropsy.

Sfrn- - vmruM'in has nrl?en as u.
whether tit let in feet from tin

tuari" mchnH -- fifty fet from the cor-
ner of the street" or "fifty feet from the
edgv of the sidewalk." The mayor, th
etiairnun of ihe commit or
some otlH-- official Qualified to act will
likiy hv aski to rule on Mvis question.

"

Mrs Thomas S. Franklin wilt enter-
tain at lef tome on fcaM avenue next
Friday in honor of ner guesi, an.
Barnes, of cnicajo, m

The Movements of Number of Feo- -'
v pie, Visitor and Ottoera.

'Mr, C. R. Webb, of Shelby. was regis-
tered amoiij the guests at tli Selwyn
yenttrday. ' -

24r. Crmiles H. Geitcer. of Hickory.
w a 'harlotttj visitor yesterday.

Mr. Frank p. Fewell. oM;mviile, Va.,
vr a visl'or In the city yesterday, stop-pir-- K

at the - .
Mr. v. A. Pierce, of Sony Point, pent

ytoiduy in the city.
Mr. William C. Gralchen. of Wtnches-t-- r,

Va., was a guest at Uis Selwyn y.

r. M. H. Fellow-- , ef RaUlgh. spent
yesterday in the H stopping at the
fcelwyn. "'.'.''Dr. J. 13. Pollard returned to his homo
In Virginia yesterday. -

Or. E. a. Is expected liom

OLD WOMAX ARUKSTED.. The following Is from The Washing
tan MeraJd:

IIIDGIOVES

SACRIFICED

Wfe) of Man Who Wa 'Mnrdnred
Near Davidson Thursday Loeked Up
Yesterday Alleged o Have Boeu
ImnlirateH With Her Son and Hl Slew Blmli Voile

; "Miss Mary fctlltan Hempstone.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bnowden
Le Hempstone. and lAeul. Frederick.
Lansing Oliver, If, S. N., will be mar. Wife la the Tragedy. '

Coroner W. A. Gresham summoned
a Jury and held an Jnoue yesterda
into the death of Zeke Gregory, th
aa-e.i- l white man who was killed nea

r.6Q weanesusy tvcina, ,
" at I o'clock:; n St. Stephen s EpUoo-pa- l-

church by Rev, George F. Dudley.
' It will be a mrliury wedding, and fol-- .

lowing true ceremony a reception will
h aid at the bride's home.

the last of next week from abroad, where
h. has be'ii studying duri.'-- the ran Davidson, resultinr tn the arrest of
twi months. He was to have railed yes
terrinv. Mra. iah Gregory, his wife, who

is' alleged to have been Implicated
with her son. Dan Gregory, and his"Mlas Edith Cowles, cousin of the f r. R. C. Bunting, of New Tork. spent Pm&ma Skirtsyrstcrdav in the c:ty witn rneiLfls.

Mr.- Jamil li. Wilson, of Greensboro,
bride-elec- t, Will oe ino uuiy ui imo--

maid, and Lieutenant Oliver will have
was registered cmprg the guests at the
Central yestenisy.

Mr. y. JS. Smith, of Durham, spent

wife. All three of thes are now
eonnned in the county Jail, old Mrs.
Gregory being brought to the city last
night by Town Marshal Jim John-
son, of Dividson. to whom Coroner

We had when we took Inventory
over $2,000 worth of Gloves. This
1 entirely too many for this time of
the year. ' ' I 1

i

To reduce the stock we offer for
a few days only ' a tremendous cut
These are-al- l new, fresh stock, most
of them our famous Trefousse
Gloves. ,

$3.60 to $4.50 Kid Gloves,

yesterday in the city. .
Mr R. "rtintoo. Tefrue. ef Mooresvllle,

Gresham gave the warrant for ar
rest. .

Onlv a few witnesses testified at the
was registered among tho guests at the
Central yesterday roornlr.g. t -

Among ths guests registered at the
.utai-rn- . Manufacturers' Club yesterdsy
were Messrs. W. I. Brown, A, H. Gallo

tnauest. there being onlv a small
number who could have known any

ws v md a. W. F. Dwirc, of Winston. thing about the traseJy. It appears
Black. White, Colors. ..... 571X19 '

Mr J. P. Swan.' of Atlanta. Ga., is

, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliver and
iaughters, MlsseaAllda and Florence
Oliver, will leave the flrat or the week
for Washington to attend the wed-
ding. Lieutenant Oliver la a Charlotte
boy and has many friends in the. city.

Mr. Stonewall Jackson's natne
head the list of patronesses of the
Southern relief ,charity ball, which la

to be given in the New Willard Ho-

tel. - Washington, Tuesday evening.
Other prominent names on the list are
Mrs. Lee S. Overman, Miss Mary Cu-t- la

Lee, Mrs. Donald McLean.. Mrs. R
R. Tillman, Mrs. Marlon Butler and

that the facts as Tublihsi yesterday
morning In The Observer are In thesnonduiff several days In the city.

Mr. W. H. Sumtifr, 'of Stanley, spent

These are the newest spring styles, every new effect popular for
. separate skirts this spring Is hvre. The many-gore- d flare effect with

self-fol- and taffeta bands.-t- he always popular plaits with taffeta
folds and bands; a number of distinctive styles, such as the strictly
tailored nineteen and twenty-on- e gore flare Voiles and Panamas again
reign supreme.

13.98 For a $5.00 Value -
Black All-Wo- ol Chiffon Panama Fklrt, cut with good width, plaited
styles; a $5.00 value, at ..$8.98

,J.OO For Several Splendid Values
Plaited stylos with two folds, fall four-yar- d sweep, material fine
quality All-Wo- ol ChifTem Panamv Price $5.09

$S.50 and $9.00 Values at $6.50 and $7.50
Made of an elegant quality All-Wo- ol Chiffon Panama, cut very wide,
plaited and the many gore flare styles; regular $3.60 and $9.00 val.
ues, at $.5o and $7.50

Voile Skirts $6.00, R0.95 and $12.50
We pride ouielves on values we are able to show la

$3 00 good quality ' KJ4
Gloves, Black 'and Colors. , k $1.98 j

$2.00 and $1.75 Kid Gloves, j

main correct.. The arrest or airs
Gretrorv was rather unexpected, ailust night in the city.

Mr. W. J. Clifford, of Gastonla. was
vinilr.r In thft l:ttv last niiht. she aDoenred to be overcome by the

awful deed when the fneeir went to
the scene shortly after th. killing. '

The evidence submitted was such a
A.nong ths sut-st- registered last night

at the iJt'ford v as Mr. H. W. CliffoJr f
- -Ktatev,Jle.

Dr. VV. u. Eieli, leaomg; aenusi 01

the best we carry 91.49
Our famous tl-2- Trefousse Qloves,

"

we believe the best In the world
, for the price. During; this eale 98c.

When we maKea cut to reduce
stock we go ot it In earnest .

to indicate to Coroner Gresham tnat
he have the old woman arrested, the
testimony of severa' wftiesses being

Concord, spent yesterday in the rjty with
friends. ' '. .....Mrs. W. F. Draper.

Mr. S. VI Dandrldg. or Jtoca miu. to the effect that she waa criminally
Miss Nancy Brown expects to leave connected.

epe-n- t last njgur mthe t'fy-A(lhe-

hrj fcr m fw davH on business.
new Voile Skirts. Every skirt is man-tailor- and made of the crisp,

Alttimn' Vi'llf. We show of the
tr .T n. K.irtsell. ot Concord.' is LOOKS LIKE PKOinr.lTIOV.

the mraaie or-rieir werK-ior-va- nn

lngton to re-ent- er Gunston's.
-

1n Srevard D. fDrlaga will enter
V Jn the CitV.

ilr. I. A.' Mnrtin. of Hickory, spent
lost night in the city, stopping at thetain the members of the? Afternoon Tea Mavor T. S. Franklin Reninis From

TUle-le-h Where e Tallied- - With
Governor Glenn Indication Point
t Ijetrixlstion on tlie Wilskey

Half Price Cloaks and Suits
All of our fine Coats, Black 'and

Colors, from $7.60 up for Just half
our marked price, which were under
value.
Coats marked $7.60 for....... $3.73

IiUford.
MrsM T. I. Wlthersnoon, O. M. NorClub at "ner home in tmwortn mis ai

ternoon at 3:80 o'clock- - ,
wc-i- U, T. W. Dixon and Frank Dixon are
spending a few daya in Mt. Ulla on a Question. He Saj-H- .

"It looks to me like Slat prohibi; Col. Calvin Duvall Cowlea. Fifth
United States Infantry, and Mrs. Kae
Hamilton Holmea, daughter of the late

Hunting expenmon.
Mr. J. C. Plt-lik- . f.f Cheroke Falls, 8.

C in anendlntc y In the city. tion." declared Mayor T. S. Fnink-ll- n.

last nUht, fresh from a trip
to Raleigh, where he attfn.led theSir. A. S. Knrrill. of Ellenljoro, was

retistere-l- . last night among th guests
Coats marked $10.00 for $5.00
Coats marked $20.00 for I0.0o
A few nice Suits left at exactly half

Grand Lodge of Mawons and lncldenCharles, E. Hitchcock, of Ban Fran-
cisco, Cal., were married at the home
of fhe bride. No. 154 Madison avenue.

best spring .styles, moderately priced, at .....$6.00, $9.93 and $12.50
New Spring 8hlrt Waists 98c, For $1.23 and $1.50 Valnea

We- - are ready with the greatest line of popular priced White Lin-
gerie Shirt Waists ever brought to Charlotte. Beauty of style, work-
manship and materials are combined ,in a way to cause you to won-
der how so much can bo had for so small a price; real $1.25 and
$1.60 values, at ...OSe.

White Llneim skirts $1.00
These are cut with plenty of width In a number of popular styles.
The material is a nmooth Linen Finished Cotton Goods, which is
alone nearly the 'value of tha made garment; a $1.60 garment, at

. . .$1.0
''As a Special 'Attract ion We Confines tho Slaughter of I.ares 7 1- -2 to

10e. I.acea at ftc
Real Linen ana Cotton Torchon Laces, values ,7 1- to 10c. Sale
price , 5c.

7 2 to 10c. Hound Thread Lac-- e 5c.
English Thread and French Val Laces, Insertions to match; value
7 1- -2 to 10c. Sale price , .Sc.

Remnants of White Goods- - at One-T.ilr- d to One-Ha- lf Off
AM kinds of Remnants of White Goods, accumulations from our own

. stock, each piece measured and marked tn plain figures. Price re-
ductions for sale are one-thir- d lo one-hal- f.

tUv had a chat with Governor Glenn
He stated tht the preva'img sentiNew York City. Tuesday, January I4tn.

at tne tutora.
Mr. W. Clyde Cr.pel, of Biscoe. Is here

for the meeting of cotton mill men to--

diVl'r. F. O. Rogers, of Concord, Is spend- -
ment with which he cam In contictThe ceremony was performed by the was for State-wid- e prohibition, as
this was practically the only methodIm; toUnv In the city.

r r ir williamiion. a prominent cot
Reverend, Canon Chapman, or ah
Saint's Cathedral, Albany, N. Y., an
uncle of the bride. bv which such places a Salisbury

price.

New, Pretty Hats at a

- Sacrifice
FreFh Trimmed Hats, stylish, that

couM be freed from th grasp of
whiskey. Governor G'enn psid to
Mayor Franklin that if r.ny other

ton mill mm of Kayetteville, Is spending
to-rt- In tins city.

Mr I. A. txnf. Rn infUientlnJ Mlton
mill nan of R xbcro, is spending to-da-y

. The waddlns; was quiet and informal
and was followed by a dinner. The

question In addition ito the rate oueguests were: Mrs. George D. Ram-
sey. Lieut. William H. CowleS. Fourth lr the city.-Mr-

B. S. Kcbertscn, of Haw River, any lady would be glad to wear; soldtlon was taken up, the prohibition
matter could be handled r.ow with
profit, and gave lf a his opinion thnt

United State Cavalry; Dr. Calvin Du Is upending lo-df- .y In the city.
u. f vnn n willinmaon. of Burlirclon earlier in the season for $6 and $(.

A big lot fresh from the workroom.wus VeKlHU-re- nn.cng tlie guests at the 4t should be finally Jlsposei of by log
lslation. ' Choice of any Hat in the store $1.08fcuford Inst nlgnt.

2dr. George P. Pell, of Wlrston-Sa.e-

i nti,iinr to-dj- iv In till rllv. ELK BROS.BVKRDICT rY)l PLAINTIFF.Mr. . It. Mauney. of Cherryvlllc, is
rtgistpred nn-oi:- the guests at the Bu--

vall Cowles, Jr., JJnlted States army,
and Cadet David. Hamilton " Cowles,
Carpenter, all of Providence, R. I., Is

onel Cowles; also Capt. Peter E.
Traub Thirteenth United State Cav-
alry, and Mrs. Trauh. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph B. Glnbs. Miss Theodora Thom-
as. Mr. Edgar T. Chapman, Jr., and
Mrs. David Stuart Johnston, relatives
of the bride.

Col. and Mrs. Cowles will sail for
Cardenas, Cuba, February 1st.

Special Dress Goods

New lot Spring Dress Goods Just
Administrator of Ktte of CliarlesIorl to day.

Mr. A. B. Brsnncn, of Union, S. C. Connor Given $250 Darrtajres From
Southern Intiuram-- e Caw Taken WHOLESALE RETAILwas a visitor in the city last night.

m n M. Carnenter. a prominent cot- received.
Special 50-in- Batiste in Black,

Vp.
The Jury In the cafe of Joe P,Ion mill man of Maiden. Is spending to- -

Ci y In ths city.
UM.n o v. and J. B. Lafferty. of Brown, administrator of the estate of Cream and Colors 50c. yd.

the late Charles Connor, brakemanConn-r- int last night in the, city
klr.imlne pt fhA Oiifral.

60-in- Panama, a beautiful quality,who sued he Southern nd the A
Black and Colors 69c. yd.T. & O. Railroad for damages, reIr. J. A. Ab.rneihy, of Uncolnfm, is

turned a verdict ' yepter lav 'In favor
Mrs. Charles Oreen will entertain

the members-- of the Dolly Madison
Book Club at hpr rooms in the Cen-
tral next Wednesday afternoon.

B,nidlng to-d- In the city.
Mr. J. S. Ktlrd, of Albemarle, is
ffndlng y in the city, at of the plaintiff aeninxt tre southern

non-suiti- the other case. The
U)5 Judgment decided up:n wn $250. TheMr. J. C. Brrllh. of Hliolby, arnveil in Jln dty y'lstarday fr-- the cotton mill IVEY'Scase of A. H. H.vmmond against tne

.'Mutual Relief Insurance Company,
' Mrs". Sarah Virginia Young enter-
tained the members f the Virginia
Dare Circle at her home on North
Tryon street yesterday afternoon.

nicn s con f y.

Mr.. ALniT N.iiib. who is connected was taen no yesterday ar.J will like
null th rivurs nnd harbors survey, has Iv be finished to-da- y. .he plaintiff

allegfs that the defendant companyw - fnu'ved from Naccn, Oa to bmtdon, Aia.
n rHrrre1t M:-yo- r T. H. Fr.ir.klln t' ret.irnevlMrs. K. T Stenerso the amount of polices not ac

cording to contract, and nsks to refrom Kai'-lsli- . where ho attendea tne
ot the Grand Lt dftfc of Masons "KEEP TO THE KIGIIT" SIGX.

yesterday morning from Baltimore,
where she spent several weeks with
relatives.

cover a'l the money he pall thereon.
Col. John W. Hinwlal. of Raleigh,Amonir tha cuests reci stored at the The drover Shoes

For Tender FeetSljni Suspended Last Night to Directappears for the ,lefenrt'i-- company,
ana .Mr. Chase yrenizer frit- - tne pwm- -
Mff.

Drivers or All Vehicles How to
CroHs Independence Square.
Mr. Osmond Barrlnger suspended

Miss pat .LeGrand entertained the
Pro Re Nata Club at the home of
Mr. T. C. Guthrie, in Dilwprth, yes-
terday afternoon. CIVIL KXAMIXATIOXS. a square sign over the plate on In-

dependence Square last night, w..- -

fclwyn yester.lay were Mesxrs. Jeffursoo
'ppurre and W. E. Hammond, of New
York.- :

Mr. W. C. Com 11, Of Concord, spont
las, night In the

Mr. Jumes C. Reld, of Meridian, Miss.,
was a Oharlott vlltor yesterday.

Mr. B. Klnde, of Nashville, Tenn.. was
t.:iilivered yesterday among tha guests
at the itolwya.

M r. .1. I . MeRae, of Laurlnburg. Is
speniling y In th-- j city, attn'lng
Uie-- mK'tlr of the cotton mill men.

Tlie United fitntos Civil Service Com. words "keep to the right" on each
mission Annoiinees Kxaminntlons In
Tills City an Follows:

THE WORLD'S
BEST PIANOS

Is what we sell
Reasonable terms and

the lowest prices.

See the New Knabe- -

Mr. A. P. Rhyne and Miss Mary
Rhyne, of Mount Holly, are spending
to-d- In tha city. JrTr. Rhyne Is
here for the meeting of mill men this
afternoon. ' . -

The United States civil service

of the four sides, arid the officers
will see to it that vehicles of all sorts
and every other creeping thing, obeys
the injunction. That 'twill be a hard
task for sbme people is an admitted

commission announces examinations

As specially made for us are (he
best obtainable.

FOIl INDIES ONLY
Very soft Vicl Kid Lace and Con-

gress Boots, the home wear style.
Price $2.25

Easy-Qo-O- n style Prince Albert Low
Shoo, best home shoe made. Price

; $1.75
Extra fine Paris Kid Lace Boot, the

comnion sense dress boot . Price

in this city as follows: 'eWi? ' ' ''"'-- - JJanuary 20-3- 0 Topographic drafrs-- fact. The unthinking populace atMr. and Mrs. Frank B. 3ary, of
Abbeville, S. - C;r were registered first is likely to get into trouble onman nd copyist toposrrtDhlc drafts-

men, salary $900 to $1,500 per year.among the guests at the Buford yes-
terday. .

February 5 Electrotype nnisner
for srovernment printing efflce. at $ $3.00

Its account, for it is not altogether
handy on all occasions to turn to the
right when crossing thia historic spot.
The law requires ot a driver that, If
standing In front of a. store on the
left, side of either or the four con

per jay; nautical expert, salary $1,000
per year; Interpreter for the Immi All Grover's Shoes are hand-sewe- d

and soft and noiseless. Price by
mail... .....20c. extra

Mr. and Mrs, J. Cheek, of Abbe-
ville, 8. C, spent yesterday in he
city, stopping at the Central.

gration service, salary jj.zuu per

Mr. ihoma New.and, Lnoir, was
a Oiiarlotte visitor last riight. ..

Amonij the guests registered at the
L"iford yet-i-dti- were Messrs. J. G.
Wardlaw and W. B. Moroe, of Yorkvllle,
SC. "

Mr.-B- . P. Mills, tf Wadesboro, pent
ris- - nltfht In the city, stopping at the
Hnf.-rd- .

Mr. A. 13. Jenkins, of Stanley, was a
vltdtor In the city Inst niii'nt.

Mr B S. Boinhardt, of L'ncolnton, Is
SI ending-to-d-ay In the city.

Mr. Cicor?i VV. Brown, cf Lorn; Island,
stent last ni:rhi in 'lie city.

.1. M. P.ohert. a prominent cotton
mill man of Lincclnton, is spendlru? tc-ti-

In tha ol v. '

Mr. T. A.",Shlpp, Jr.. of Tlfton. Ga , is
efi nd;ncr y in the city.

year; saddler for the quartermaster's
department, satary $800 per year.

February 8-- 6 Local and assistant
verging streets, and wants to go to a
store directly opposite on the right
side, he must drive around the plate
on the square. The purpose of this
ordinance is to eliminate confusion

Qilreath Comp'yInspector of hulls for the steamboat
inspection service, salary $1,800 per

Mrs. G. J. Foreacr.e, of Atlanta,
Ga., was a guest at the Selwyn yes-
terday, j Parker Gardner Coand possible smash-up- a. If the lawyear.

April 1 Mlcronnallst for the de-
partment of agriculture, salary $1,000 is observed by all parties, there need

never be an accident on IndependenceThe following-name- d from Shelby
were registered among the visitors per year. Square. ,

Mr. VMilia.n U saunuers, or uurnam.m t it Vi f Cfilurvn I'Mtai-dtin- . T A fi
Miller. Mr. and Mrsr-Tr-D. rUttmrrh;'8.. Rrr'inlc"y, L"'8"Bumter. IN MEMORIAM.

8. C,
Bnd Mrs. W. H. Blanton and daugh AnnunI Meeting of Club Members.

The annual meeting of the mem.

i I iiiiiiii irpr IT ni ii.iiimiii un iii.il i.Eyn il Ml llll II J 1111 II M ll I

(lllMMDMFftflflGEORGE C. CATHET.
Far the first time in the history of bers of the Southern Manufacturer

wt.s rtirli't',rid among the guests at the
l.ti ford yes'erdav.

Mr. E. K Ueluu, of Blocksbnrg. 8. C.
's s.iiylliig y In the city on busi-
ness.

Mr J. V. Rober's. of Lowell,' Is here
to attend the meeting of cotton mill men

Club will be held In the club parlorsthe Dixie Camp W. O. W. death has
invaded our forest. After a lingering
nnd oainfnl illness Sovereign George iuesuay, January zath. at S o'clock.

At this meeting reports will be reCarl Cathev denrted tnis lire uocem
ihls aft";rn.j!in at th Selwyn.. ber 15th. 1307. Sovereign Cathey was ceived from the president general

manager and other officials relating

Mr. and Mrs. F." H. Maynard, of
Providence, R. I., are visitors in the
city. i.Mr. Maynard is president of
the General Fire Extinguisher Com-
pany, and La one of the leading
manufacturers in Rhode Island. He
and Mrs. Maynard will be here for a
day or two.

one of the youngest members of our to i.ie worn ot true club during the
past year. Six new members of theBRIEFS. , camp being Just 20 years ana zs aays

old. He was a young man of great Doarj or governors will be elect,l.nromlse. ta ented In many ways, anA Few Minor Happenings In and
obedient son, a consistent member of Special Noticesthe voting lasting from S to 7 o'clock

In tlie afternoon. Messrs. E. B. Dick-
son and George D. White will act as

About the City.
Dr. R. L. Gil'bon is sltKlilly indlFpot

ed at his home on South Tryou strct--
Miss Laura Halley entertained at

cards Thursda evening at her home
on North College street in honor of

i .."'.-.- 'inspectors of election.of ,tho bonks will observe Lee and
Miss Grace Francis, cf Philadelphia. Jackson s Dirtnaay .lonnay oy remaining why tmrv rin'3frrr't.fre mnnnv sales1--This cold weatherhrthe be?clool. . llaven-o-u Used Clinrlifleld Coal? I'inn anl'Vunllla K'xtntrts otiU'll al! 'Amtmg-thos- e present were Mesdamea
O. A. Robbing and H. S. Mather,
Mit-sc-s Grace. Frances. Alice and

-- Mr. J. If Howell Is to take the resi ot.'iers hediwo r uhsnlule purity,
gtci strength and deiiclovia lis vol. ,dence f the late Dr. B. P. Keerana on'huiith stieot.Janie Haughton and Lena Taylor,

and Messrs. O. A. Bobbins. H. 8. man wc have.Mr. C. !. Watklns, jf this alty, has
Mather, G. L VanEchop and W. C. taKen u,e supnntenuency or Lie Wood

and Iron Works of Waaesboro.niiync.

the Church, and a staunch. Woodman.
Therefore be it resolved:

First: .That this camp bow to the
will of the Great Sovereign Com-

mander who ruleth the universe and
who doeth all things well.

Second: That this camp will ever
cherish the memory of Sovereign
Cathey. and that our sympathy be ex-

tended to the bereaved family. ;

Third: That a pige of our minutes
be set apart in his memory and' that
a copy of these resolutions be sent
the. bereaved family, also to The Char-
lotte Observer. The Times-Democr-

and-- The Sovereign Visitor for publica-
tion. .

W. A. M'GIM,
S. A. CATHCABT.

'P. D. PRICE. '
" '

k. Committee.

eTECIAL HAM HAl-K- . BK8T QIAI-- v

Hrnis . Kkrs Sc. Potato
C'iitns If, p und. Clie- - I'.i. Hut tor
1 Oian,s Ym: U n. RKlDth
L;s A CO , i-- West Trl9 strt.

In view of the fact that cotton is onDuring the evening Mrs. H. 8. Mather hfentertained the company with sev

Open until midnight for
the sale of Cigars. Fruits,
Candies and such Grocer,
ies as may be needed. Ths
nicest, cleanest grocery
store In Charlotte.

W. M. CnOWKLL.
TtkMiea 144 and 297.

VY. AMVAYjJ KEKP 'illtM-FlNKS- T jeral choice vocp.1 selections.- The
prize winners were: Miss Janle
TIaughton, lady's prize; Mr. George
VanEchon. uentleman a prize, ana

lot Of Cigar. Touacro uno nrn. inn i
toi-i- t tiuit lo-.l- sy Is ths liiy te buy

Sunday Mirrly shs mir linn
nfore i lo buy. JA P. BTOWfc

A: CO., Dnmlnts. Thcne .''S.
Mrs. H. 8.'" Mather, the consolation.

'At the conclusion of the entertaln-mtnt-MI- n

Grace Francis was pre
. wntexl wi::t the guest-of-hon- or prize. FOIl RENT f LI1ANT MODEKN --

loom hoiiM. li West Vtn- -i trct.
h.nnv. J.-- N. Calc1rtll treet,

txterslon, t'.u. Also svi-rM- l J li 4ro.m
K ttr.rt rs. I. AH TH Vtl HKN-lEKSO- N

St LKO.

If you have on lightweight,' winter, weight

would add to your comfort.

Ve have the Underwear in all grades and all

styles. It's remarkable how much Underwear

we sell, and still not so remarkable either when

you see the superiority of our goods and note

the reasonableness of our prices.

THE liiEN NEED

OUR SERVICE

the upward trend, ins likely that the
town will be full of farmers to-da-y.

The line out. to the Chadwlck and
MosMtn Mills aas b-- en pr&ctlcally f!mth-c- d

;md will be running within the
nxi fw Mceks.

- The Myatle Five defeated the South-
erners in un exciting gamt, of basketLal
:tt the T. M. C. A. last night by the
ltfclmvo score of 26 to 13.

-- Miss Mgirln Humlet arrived in thecity yesterday from Givensboro to ac-
cept .1 position with the Mayes Manuf

Company as stenographer.,
The Tar Heels and tht Athletics will

contest 'or the mastery In a Kami ofbaskctLalt at the Y, M. C. A.
The ganio will commence at 8:9) o'clouk!

Rich Mcilwralno, the Charlotte negro
who was cunv.cted of m'irder In the lirstdegree at York, Va., a few days ago. i
hi id to be sentenced to lian l'clnu'&ry
ftli.

-- Mr. S C. Tyzser and MiflS Lillian
L.po, both of'tMs counry. were mairicd
In Gnffm-y-, S. C. Thursdcy by :v. a

Su PauFa Choral Club.
' An' interesting meeting was held in
the tvarlors of St. Paul'a . Presbyter- -

".VW.DALl. Sc rUKfPARU AliK NOW
at :i houtn J t,n tar-yi- , n-- jy.

to ()-- Risi.rortl WOOfJAI.l. &

Sin:F'Al!t. LtukbI"- - '1 hon

MA K V. IT" VEOKTABt.KS? r.W--

ItFSnXG VOH A SPELL.

Mr. Ctistrtes E. Wlf. er. Tlie Observer's
Jolly Frew Oir-rnto-r, Takea Ton
Pt.jm C J IT Mr. W. X. Denton Ro

' llevlng Him.
Mr. Charles n. AVister. the genlat,

efTiclent Associated Press operator,
who turns the trick a The Observer's
loared wire from Washlncton, drop-
ped out of tho game last night to

.xe a well-earn- rest of ten days.
Or. W. N. Denton, formerly of

terian church Thurscay Af-
ter the usual choir practice, a club
With thirty members was organized, j

to which the nafe, "St. Paul's Choral'
Club" was given. The entertain-- j
ment feature of the evening consisted
of tongs and recitations, which were
greatly enjoyed by all present, after:
which light refreshments were serv

Mnm: r?n'. reti ' i
. i i r.. . 3.lirv. M,iii:ikIi

l' Hutaliiigns. Tiu-nltis-
, lb iid ' ettur- -.

cry I'Hii.lev, Cabl.ngn, Hpnnlh On'-n- .

! Fresh lJt. ll Plle'- - N'-'- . ln-rn-u

nn ny kinl ef r.lo J ruit
MILLKU-VA- N KKbH CO.. 27 .N Tryoiied.V?a!e!gh, a rhlUed A. P. operator M. Minims, pastor of the First Baptist

church there. .

as well as the women. The
'man whose clothe are fre-
quently cleaned, pressed and
put Into shape not only has
better looking clothea to wear
but will find that they will
wear longer because the cloth
and padding of the garments
hold their shape, the pockets
stay shut and the lapels and

.fronts keep their stiffness
Jonger.

Suits sponged and pressed,
75c.

Hirtta cleaned, and pressed,
'

$1.00.'.

Coen to Germany.
Mr. Otto Haas, proprietor of the- Work Is b.ing resumed ty the town.

Theato moving picture show, hasthlp fon-o- s on the Providence road be--tvcen thf city limits and the towr..nhlp
line. Thi prm!CM to b tha finest Dlk gone to Germany to settle the estate

Ftit FK.NT-- M COTTAGP. K.
JU- - nusU-- -- ro.n liiwrln.

tiKxiTn rooms. MIortl. :

rctin. K Merehcsd, 'UI ciHf, bin
yiirl, !n !. Htv WRtor In fr:nl yard

p; nil for '2.r. If you !)iv ny-thi- n

to I't I'm '"v 'o lim' "
Mlonif K f KF.EKLLn. 3 H. Iryon
stmt. 'I lion t S4.

who Is popular cjl over the circuit,
is relieving him.

Colonel Wlster is one of the few
men In The, Observer Building who
retains unusually robust physical
proportions under b pressure of 9
hours a night, 7 nlgnts to the week,
363 nights to the year.--- ;

The boys cannot figure out the1
necessity of any vacations for his

of hl father who died several i

weeka ago. The intelligence of Jtl.i j

lonriln-- out of the city when the wuik of
is fln!hed.

Mr. ifirtee tV. Campl)ell. cf Wnh- - death was recoived a lew days ago by
his son. wha made reaCy Immediatelyl! (rton. the tirjC prident of the Char-?-- it

Poultry Asso-lation.- " has rni to tgo to' his old home. The TheatO"!
jrtll be ron under tne management illver prcierly engrived, to be itfTer--

eil n a priwf the prjssit roultry x-- of ilr. J. A." Snyder for the next j

five week In consequence of the ab

WHAT WK FKBVK 1 APPETIZING
. end healthful. It's a lm lourney to

ftna a better menu. heithli-- r fijod or
prices mom pfiP'dar. Kstlna hr
moans salrfsct)n well oi?d h'i-mo- r.

QKM I'TN'NG r.OOJl AND
LI.XCH :Ot'NTER. ;

Tlie Long-Tat-e Clothing Co.

Goods sent on .approval returnable at
our expense.

health's sake, but In view of his faith-
ful service concede that he dserve
all the good things tnat come- - hit
way and will endeavor to worry along
without his Cheerful '

. cpmpanlonshlp
for a brief season.

sence of Mr. Jlasi.
S'

ma'lrd en( free, en request, by Ir. Phwip.

nmir
A pent 'card from Montana Joe. ths

globe trrthr, a'!dri!ed to "the ' regulars
ot the Muli Pen." received a few dyego. stated that he was en his way
&.jih and would arrive In Charlotte in

"
-

telphnn tiessag from rro"t,nrertenlsy sft:nioon stated that
IV. M. Mat'hews was desperately ill and
ttal Utile hops is entertained for his re- -

P.arlne, Wis. Thee tK's r t,rorir.g to
CharloUe Steam lacn'dry

Laanderere, Pjera, Clesnrr.
tl Sou Lb Tryo Street.

the people without a imy'n out the
great vaIus ff tl-- c!eniric

TVPEWPrrirrcS RKNTEr 1"0 rental
..machines, all makrs. rrady tor'lnstjit

Hiry, Kverv. rnacMr flrt-el- s !n
rr rrti"jlr J. F. Crsyten Co..

Z17 & Trjo-- 'Phone

op.deti rorrti.NG in. ,
Frirt.l ti-- wsy masl or.iem are pou-ln-

l. 3' premli- lo ,xe4 th hts:-t- r
r-r-k in IS-i- lc sales of I'.lus
r.;bb0B Extracts. . - ,

Known to ilrtiCKMis 't hr as Tr.
hf"p Cstarrh I'.emedy. --"Sold ly Mai

ltos Pharmacy.


